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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journai

Published Every Tuesday and Friday
AT

$2 PER YMJVR IN" ADVANCE
Wbtn not so paid 82.60 will be charged.'

6 OB 8 PAGES.
"EVEBY IPIEaiD.A.'X".

iWhen necessary.

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train naves Remind at 7:00 a. m., returning

S'"l. AN. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail train going North.., 3r p
" South ... ..ujpm

Express tram " South it 31 pa
" " North-..- .. ..31

Local Freight North... 93 n
bouth.... ... ..107 pm

The latter traina alio carry passengers .

The above Is calculated on standard time Solar
tme la about to minutet fatter.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Going North train pits Junction City at fo-
llow: Blue-Gra- ss Vestibule starts 6 a. m. Ves- -

tlbuie Limited 3:35 p. m. Local t:io p. ra. Florida
Limited 3:13. a. m.

South N O. Vestibule 11 t3 p. m. Florida
Limited ta: 15a m Local 11:55 p. m. Blue-Gra- ss

Veatibule arrive S'so p. m.

m. Hivtr a
Absolutely

-- Pure
A cream of tarter baking pow-

der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

106 Wall Street. New York.

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. B. RIIjEY.IProprletor,

London, - Kentucky.
I have moved to my new Hotel and am better

prepared than ever to accommodate the public.
Good Livery attached and every convenience de
eired. Give me a call. v

FRANK RILY.

MklfbTsZJHHHHHBHPIM

H. B. Broxmugh.,
Breeder and shipper of

Thoroughbred Duroc Bed Jersey
Hogs.

Pigs from registered stock for sale, from the best
herds in Ohio and Illinois. Call and examine my
herd or address R. 11. Bronaugh, Crab Orchard.

..IF YOU ARK GOING

NORTH or WEST,
THE.

LOUISVILLE 4 NASHVILLE R. R.

la the line for you, as its

Double Dally Trains
Make close connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any information enquire of

JOES. HICK. Agent,
Or Stanford, Ky

W. A. McQUOWN, Trav. Pass. Agent,
Junction City, Ky

John B.'.Cattlemin. A. G. Lanhao

ROYAL
Insurance Company

OF LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE&CASTLEMAJN
MANAGERS,

Oommerce Building, Louisville
Agents throughout the South.

"W. A. TEIBBLE, Local Affont,
STANFORD, KV.

San Francisco Portland.

A World's Fair Record.
CHICAGO

VIA

HiilllilllaHlllllll3
--P)) lOUISVIltf MtwAtSTl CHICAto llTVigK

' ' w

PULLMANSAND
PARLOB CABS.

ONLY LINE FROM LOUISVILLE

RUNNING - DINING - CARS.
WRI1E TO

E. H. BACON, D. P. A., V. UEED.G. PA
Louisville, Ky. Chicago, III.

St.' Paul. Denver.

THE CROWNLESS

MARTYRS OF THE
MARRIAGE RING.

11Y K. '1 SMITH.
(WRITTKK TOR THE INTERIOR JOURNAL)

(Continued from last Tuesday.)
"Who i9 thia nil powerful pomobody?'

lie naked with a tinge of jeIony in his
voice.

Before she could reply, Mr. Howard
came up and said:

"1 have been appointeda committee of

one to escort you to the parlor ou im-

portant business. Don't ask what it is,
.tir.info.l tall "no T .,.o nnno a. naa uncbicu ijv tu iuiii

As she took Mr. Howard's arm and
started oil", she turned to Mr. Carter and
said: "Areu.t you coining too?"

"No, if you'll excuse me I'll walk
down to the spring"

"That's a deuced Rrufl fellow, I don't
see how you tolerate him," said Mr.
Howard as Mr.Carter started down the
steps.

"Don't say anything against him. He
is my fidus Achates," she replied, glanc-

ing back.
It was late when Mr. Carter returned.

He had found much to occupy his mind.
He felt assured that Mr. Howard did
not stand in his way, but Mho was the
all powerful somebody that'wai going to
unjoint Mr. Howard's nose? What re-

lationship did he bear Jo her? Why
hadn't she mentioned this important
personage belore? Suppose it was her
liance! His heart gave a great throb at
the thought. He resolved to remain no
longer in auspense. He would put his
fate to the touch and win or lose it all.
He would tell her that very night of his
great and absorbing love for her. How
would she take it? Had she any sus-

picions of his feelings toward her? He
knew that he had never hinted such a
thing as love to her, that all of his at-

tentions had been characterized by the
atrictest decorum and friendship, but she
was not inexperienced. She was quick
of discernment. She certainly had read
his love in his eyes, had Been it in bis
actions and had felt it in his touch.

Mr. Carter fixed himself with scrupu-
lous care for the ball that night. It was
to be the most important epoch of his
life. His name was on her card for the
first waltz. The musicians were shift-
ing their music (or the waltz, when he
approached her.

" 1 ou are tardy," sue sam as he came
up.

"Your army of admirers formed such
a solid phalanx around you, that I found
it a difficult matter to chargo through
them. I had to literally fight my way
to your presence," he replied, as he of
fered bis arm.

"You are as fair as an acgel
in that charming white dress," he whis-

pered as they marched off to take their
position.

"Why Mr. Carter, I'm afraid the White
ia corrupting you. You are fast. learn-
ing the ways of the world and will soon
be an adept in the art of flattery."

"I feel awkward t," he (contin-
ued, not heeding her remarks, "IJdoJnot
wish to rullle that angelic plumage with
my awkward waltzing, bo, if you do not
object, we will promenade instead."

"Let me get my shawl, then," Bhe re-

plied as she left him.
She soon returned with the shawl,

then he led her out on the lawn and
seated her on a bench underneath a large
oak near the tennis court.

"Tuck my shawl around me before
you sit down."

"Are you cold," he asked.
"No, but an ounce of prevention,

you know, is worth a pound of care."
Then he gently tucked her shawl

around hw exquisite shoulders, every
touch of which thrilled with a distinct
shock. Her dresa of some soft, white,
clinging stuff fell around her in soft folds
setting off her figure to the best advan-
tage. Her cheeks were glowing with
the excitement of the dance. Her brown
eyes were soft and languorous as the
night. Through the pendulous leaves
the moon sifted down on her golden
hair a shower of pearls. In the air was
the breath of mountain laurels. Beyond
the shadow of the trees the moonbeams
lav on the lawn like a veil of silvery
lace. The music mellowed by distance
floated to them in rhythmical waves, and
entranced Mr. Carter Bat down.

"Evelyn," he said, "Let me call you
dear Evelyn ht lor the first time "

"No, now, don't get spoony
I'll excuse you from that, though this
night is enough to give anyone an at-

tack of "moonstruck madness." He
seemed not to hear her, but continued:
"Evelyn, I am an old man, almost old
enough to be your father, I have pass-

ed the 40th mile post. I know that
seems old, very old to you, but the heart
that loves, and is loved never grows
old "

"Don't lecture me please not
especially," she poutingly in-

terposed.
"I am not lecturing you, but tell me,

Evelyn, tell me now, for much depends
upon your answer, will the coming of
that somebody, who is going to unjoint
Mr. Howard's nose, have any effect on
me?"

"Why, of course not! Why do you
ask that? Nothing can ever make me
give up your friendship, nothing:''

"I thank you for those kind words.
How vividly cornea back to me our first
meeting. I knew you were an angel

t .. v
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then, the whole world seemed filled
with the glory of your presence, the "

"Stop right there! I'm mad! You
said when you first saw me, you knew I
was an angel, ht in the ball room,
you said I looked liko an angel. What
havo I lone to chango jouc opinion of
me? How have I deteriorated so much?"
she asked with the innocent tir of a
spoilt child.

"Mr opinion has not changed. You
can never deteriorate in my estimation.
To me you were an angel then, you are
an angel now, you will alwnys be an an-

gel to mt! But I want something dear-

er than your friendship. I want your
love, all the love of your heart. I

want "
"Why Mr. Carter!" said she, as sho

jumped up, aro you crazr to night, or
have you been looking too long at the
wine when it was red in the cup? I
know you would not intentionally make
me mad."

Seizing her hand he continued: "Yes
Evelyn I am crazy, I am mad! I am
mad to possess you, to hold you to my
heart, to call you mine "

"Oh! please stop! Every word you
utter disgraces me!" Then sobbingly
she continued, "I didn't think you
you of all men, would treat me so! I
had such confidence in you! I trusted
you eo! Do you think I have such light
regard for my marriage vows? Do you
think I am so dishonorable, so base?
Do you think ?"

"But" said he interrupting her, "death
has absolved you from those vows. The
world does not expect you to forever
immure your heart in jour husband's
grave. If your dead husband could
break the silence that holds him and"

(To be continued )

TURF TOPICS.

Tho life of n nervous high strung rn cor
menus nbst invitee, hard exorcise and
tho cold grueling of steel ami catgut.

The carringo horso is to tho racer
what tho alderman id to the athlete.
Both may bo imro blooded, but tho ono
is n Sybarite and tho other n Spartan.

At Jorsoyvillv, Ills., July 10 tho
yearling colt Jnper furnished n sensa-
tion by pacing n second heat, half mile,
in 1:14.

Almost every raco horso has vices
moro or less troublesome which may ef-

fect tho result of a raco and which must
bo constantly guarded against.

Horso Haven, ns tho training grounds
nt Saratoga aro called, has been laid out
in four avenues, tho names of which
artfLamplighter, Bourko Cockran, Trou
ble and Okolona.

A banner with a denunciation of rac-
ing carried on to tho course at Ascot by
Salvationists was torn to rags and tram
pled under foot, and soino of it sup-
porters were badly treated.

Dolma-Bagtch- c, tho colt that beat
Matchbox for tho grand prizo of Paris
lost his dam when ho was very young
and had to bo reared on jenny's milk,
which is very nutritious aud easily di-

gested.
A French speculator took n bet of

$30,000 to ?"0 that ho could not naino
tho winners of tho French Oaks, French
Derby, Grand Steeplechoso and Grand
Prix. Ho named tho four uud lauded
the money. Horseman.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Tho Hindoos nro passionately fond of
horso racing, and a raco will practically
closo all business.

Tho nucients entertained tho idea that
the dew was distilled upon tho earth by
tho moon and stars.

In tho sixteenth century o lady was
considered in full dress unless sho wore
n email oval mirror on her breast.

In Sydney it is tho fashion to keep
tho bodies of tho dead till Sunday in or-

der to insure n largo attendance at tho
fuueral.

In tho year 1201 a tithe was laid
upon all whales' tongues brought Into
Bnyonne, they being at that timo high-
ly esteemed as food.

In Persia tho women of fashion paint
black circles around each oyo mid orna-
ment tho cheeks with figures of various
email nuimals, bugs, etc.

At tho funeral of nn unmarried wom-
an in Brazil scarlet is tho mourning
hue. Tho coflin, tho hearse, tho trap-
pings of tho horses aud tho livery of
tho driver must bo scarlet

J. M. Miller's ?2,000 res'dence and
outhouses in Marion were fired by incer-diari- ps

and burned.
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TOR CLOTHES.
THE PROCTER. 1 GAMBLE CO. CINTL

When Baby was alck, we gave) her Castort.
When alio waa a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she bccAme Mlw, ah clung to Castor!,
When she had Children, she g ve them Contort.

POSTED.
This notice forewarns hunters, fishermen and

others not to trespass on our lands without n,

as all su.h will be prosecuted to the ful
est extcntof the law. Signed'

MRS. AMANDA ALCORN.
W. M. ilKWE.

BTJGCZ" TOPS.
All Winds of Carriage and lluggy Tops, Dashes

and Fenders

REPAIRED AND RECOVERED
In First-cla- ss style and at Satisfactory Prices.

JOHN H. DeNAUDI,
Carriage Painter and Trimmer,

lo--m Slai.ford Ky.

Ladies, Your Attention, Please.

My Stock of Millinery
ltbei.g rapidlv opened and it embraces every-
thing pretty and stylish. I have engaged Miss
Julia Stltt.of Cincinnati, to trim for me. Sne is a
lady of much experience and taste and Is sure to
gie satisfaction. An examination of good, is in-

vited, to MRS. POKIK T COURTS.

assW. SW. WAAVA AMI MIaVt
At the well-know- n old stand ol J. 11. Green, In

Hustonville, - Kentucky.
Has just received a beautiful line of

Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, &c.
Call and see hit stock and ret his prices which
are lower than anybodys. II you want a nice set
of harness, a whip or adulter.

Hinder Twine for sale.

Jersey -:- - Dairy.

A. O. HUFFMAN, Pror.
Having bought out G. A Peyton, I am prepar

ed to lurnish my customers with the belt of Milk
fiom the purest breed of

Jersey Cows,
At ihe prices alrrady established. Milk delivered
in Stanlord and Rowland twice per day

All accounts due at the end of 30 days.

I will also stand my thoroughbicd Jersey Hull,

Sliisirc of St. Lambert,
(Subject to Registry)

At TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF the season.
A. C Hl'rTMA.N

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

I'nholtterine Lounccs. Mattrnies, Rocking
Chairs and all kinds ol

Furniture Repaired,
And Varnished Prices to suit the timet. Call
and tee me at H. C. Ruplcy's old stand opposite
Straub's Tin Snop.

JOHNT. IiLANKENSHIPj
35 im Main Street, Stanford, Ky.

A. S. PRICE,
vGBBbp SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over McRoberts Drug Store la the new
Owsley Building.

tiameru;

I am now ready to dellvei manufactured Ice
Irpm the Stanford Factory to customers rcgularlv
every morning at the rate of FIFTY CENTS
PER HUNDRED POUND LOIS and over, and
at 73c in smaller lots.

10 E. UKEMER, Stanford.

MYERS HOUSE

LIVXRY STABX.X
P. W. CREEN, Prop.

This stable, which It run n connection with the
n Myers House, hasjbeen supplied with

A New Lot of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

no. -- ruuimer'i Supplies and Is better than ever
prepaiei 1 isupply the public with

FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS OFfALL KINDS.
Personal and promptattention given to Weddings
Parties and Ilurials.

P.W.GREEN,
ALHURNS, Manager. Proprietor

Ky. Midland IVy,
Shortest and quickest between

Cincinnati and Frankfort
Only Direct Line between

Frankfort, Georgetown and. Paris,
Carlisle, Maysvillo, Oynthiana,

Falmouth and Covington.
:ucky 31 Traius

run by Central Standard Time.
Time Table Jnne 34, 1894.

TRAINS EAST. No. i. No. 3. No 7,
a. m. p. iu. p, m.

Leave I'ranklort A 7 00 4 10 1 00
' Summit 706 4 16 t 10

' Klknorn .7 ti 41 1 J5
" Switier 718 4 as t 40
" Stamping Ground. 7 33 4 38 7 00
' Duvail .734 4 4l 10
" Johnson 7 40 4 50 a so
" Georgetown...-- !! ...7 46 4 57 "35
' V. S. Depot 7 3$ 303 300
" Newton 8o5 3 3 . "" Ceutreville 8 16 5 3 35
" Elizabeth 8 ao 53 3 45

Arrive Pant C 8 30 3 3S 400

TRAINS WEST. No. a. No. 4. No. 8 No. ta
a. ui. p til. a. ra,, 4 40

Lve Paris ....C 1000 60s 4 45
Arr Elizabeth .1010 615 )
Arr Centreville .10 14 6 19

Arr Newtown -- toil 637 540
ArrC.S. Depot -- 033 r4t 600
Arr Georgetown J 1037 645 747
Arr Johnson 11 47 651 boo
Arr Duvail lost 6(7 810
ArrStamp'g Ground 1100 703 830
Arr Switier. ,n 10 713 S jo
Arr Elkhorn ..1117 730 905
Arr Summit 1133 73$ 9 ij
Arr Frankfort. ..A 130 735 933

A connects with L. it N.
II connects with Q. ,V C. and L. S.
C connects with K. C.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Franklort 9 00 a. m ; Georgetown 10 00 a.

m. Lve Georgetown 10 37; amvt) Franklort it 30
m.

The Kentucky Midland Kalwayand connec-
tions form the shortest aud cheapest route to all
points South, East, North and West.

For further information apply to their agents.
C. D. UERCAW. Gen. Pass. Agent.
GEO. Ii. HARPER, Con. Supt

W. L. DAVSON
Is a Candidate for Magistrate in the Stanfoid pre-

cinct. Subject to the action of the democracy.

DAVID II. C. PEYTON,
It a candidate for Constsbte in tho Huttonsllle

Magisterial District, subject to the action 01 the
democratic party.

J. A. SHANNON,
Is a candidate for Constable In the Huttouville
Precinct. Ltectiou November next

G. D. SMILEY
Is a candidate lor Justice ol the Peace in the litis-touvll- le

precinct, subject to the action ol the
democratic party

L,. B. ADAMS,
Is a candidate for Justice of the Peac in the Hua.
tonsille precinct; subject to the action of the dem-
ocratic party

T. j. benedict,
The present Constable, it a candidate for

In the Stanford precinct, subject to the action
ol the democratic party. Election in November.
He asks your support.

R. Zimmer,
-- DEALER IN- -

Fancy : Groceries,

Foreign and Do-

mestic Fruits,
Candies, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars.

Headquarters lor almost anything

you want. When you wantJaT,rst'

class meal for 25 c, call on him.

R ZIMMER.
Stanford, Ky.

CRAB ORGHABD
Crtfc.ymmm

mMwim
JOW ortN.

SEASON OF 1894
Crnh OrcVrrt, ily.

To the Public Snee Its discovery by Daniel
lloone nearly a century or more ago. the locality
ot Crab Orchard has lcn the Mecca of
health and pleasure seekers. With Its healing
wattrs, oioalc atmoephcr and home-lik- e sur-
roundings. It at once atTordt to the enervated and
delilitaled a Hope and a

The vicinity abounds with scenes to charm the
Painter and inspire tne Poet , ylvan walks for tne
looter, eabowcred Drives lur the weary. Howling,
Hilllard and Dancing Hills for the light hearted,
and Hunting for the sportsmen. Especial atten-
tion is given to the cuisine.

Terms moderate. From $i to I15 per week. For
further Information, apply to

9 UU"i llUr.MA-."-
, rror.

Crab Orchard, Ky.

JAMES YEAGER. THOMAS YEAGER.

YEAGER & YEAGER,
uvm, feeo im tuid stable,

Special Hates to Commercial Men.

STANFORD, KY.

II you need livery give us a call Nothing but
hrtt-clas- s turnouts will leave our stable, bee us
lor rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find a good assortment of Harness, Ilri-die- s,

Saddles, Ac. Have your repairing done by
our man he understands his business. We have a
mechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Will guarantee first class work! and satisfactory
prices Tiv oar horse sheer.

Agents for Peering Machines, the lightest draft
machine on earth.

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
RAILROAD.

SOLD TOTICKETS ALL POINTS:
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,

WISCONSIN,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS,

'41E WEST, H0HTH-WE3- T,
S0O7H-WE-

S1

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

THE BEST ROUTE TO THE

NORTH AND EAST.
HILIMAN VE8TIBULED COACHES,

8LEEPIMQ AND DINING CUR!

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

NORFOLKjciWESTERN RAILROAI
CHEAPEST, BEST AND QUICKEST LINE.

Write for Rates, Mat, Time-Table- s, Descrlptlv
amphleu, to any Station Agent, or to
W. SJ. BEVILL, ALLEN HULL, M. f. BQO,

W.'l l'M.rr l. 1I. I'rl-- r Al. Trsull.f faM, if
HOlMIt,i. (LIXIU,U. K0i.MlltE,Ta.

Two doors above Post-Offlc- e. Always on hand

The Nobieat and Nicest Goods?
Can be had In the market, Prices lower than the
lowest Mourning goods a specialty. Call and
ltmln. Kftfnrn Itiitili

MAHY DAVIS DUDDF.RAR.
Mrs. Kate Dudderar, Manager. Stanlord, Ky

COMMERCIAL HLOCK

Mavis Vertical Feed Sewing Machines

Are the best because hey run lighter and can do
a greater variety of work than any other sewing
niacnine. mi
Ladlos of Lincoln County
Are cordially invited to call at the St Awph
Hotel and examine the machine, as well as sum
pies of its work. McMUKKAY HRt)S.,

13.lt Stanlord, Ky

DR. W. 13. PENNY
DcutlHt.

Office South tilde Main St., In oflic. recently
vacated by Dr. Lee F. Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

Higgins & Watts,
...Dealers n.

AH Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

.... YOU ARK...

Reepeotfully Invited.
I am lust back from the cities with a large and

well selected stock ofMILLlNERV, which 1 will
sell cheaper than ever. Miss Laura Jsrlxx, a

tiimmer Irom Cincinnati, has engaged with
me and I can guarrntee satisfaction iu every par-
ticular. Call aad see my (roods,

M1SSL1CCIE TIEAZLEV,
Stanford, Ky.

(hi bw--

For a

Refreshing Bath, Hot or Cold,
A ttrllrh Hair Trim or Clean Shass, go to

Cook & Fiirmor'a Barbor Shop.

The Myers House,
r.W. GREEN. Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kentucky.
I am stilt running this n Hotel aid

will continue to give my gur.lt the polittsi atten-
tion at well as the best the market aflurds.

pecial Attention to the Travel-
ing Public.

When you want a first-cla- ss turnout com. to say

LIVERY STABLE.
Price to suit the hard timet. Call or leave order
st the Myers House OAce

Fanners Rank&Trnst Co

Or STANFORD, KY.,
Is now fully orgsniied and ready for business will

Paid up Capital of - $200,000.
Surplus, . '2i 000.
SUCCESSOR to THE LINCOLN NATIONAL

BANK OK STANFORD,
Now closing up) with the same, assets and uader

the tame management.
lly provisions of its chatter, d.positors are as

fully protected as aie depoeitora In National
Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liaolc to the estent ol the amount of their stock
therein st the par .uc Crreol, in addition to the
smount invested In such shares. It may act as
eiecutor. administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully as
ao individual.

To those who entrusted their buisincss to us
while mnagliig the Lincoln National Bank ol
Stanford, we we here tender our manv thanks and
trust they will continue to transact their business
with us, dieting as a guarantee fur prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years' eapenence is
banking and as liberal accommodations as are con-
sistent with sound biuking.

DIkkctoks:
J J. Williams, Mt. Vernon ;

S. H. Shanks, Manford;
J. S Owsley, Stafford;

S J. Kinbry, Stanford;
J. II. Owsley, Stanford;

J. F. Cash, Stanford;
William Gooch, Stanlord;

A. W. Carpenter, Mliledgevills, Ky.
W. H. Cummins, Prcachertville.

S. H. Shanks, President
Dr. J.ll. Owsley, Cashier,

W. M Bright, Teller.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock- - 8200,000
Surplus 21,300

Attention of the public is invited to the facthat this is the only National Hank in Stanford
Under the provisions of the National Bank Actdepositors are secured not only by the caplul
stock, but by the stockholders1 liability lor an
amount equal to the stor.k, so that depositors ofthis Institution are secured by a fund of $400,000.
Five sworn statements of thecondition of the bankare made each yearto the United States govern-
ment and its assets are examined at stated time
by government agents, thua socuriug ajdltitona
uu jciicii .icir 10 ucposuora,
ims institution, originally ettabliahed a. thaDeposit Bank of Stanford in 1858, thenued as the National Bank ol Stanford in ,ex nrf

again as the Hirst National Bank olStanlord in iS8, has had practically an uninter-
rupted existence of m years. It Is better supplied
now with facilities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in Its long andhonorable career. Accounts of corporations fidu-
ciaries, firms and Individuals respectfully tolic- -

The Directory of this Bank is composed ol
Forest as Reid, Lincoln county;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
O. A. Lackey, Lincoln;

J. YV. Hayden, Stanford;
S.H. Baughman,Lmcoln;

J. S . Mocker. Stanford ;
W. A. Trlbble, Stanford;

51. D. Elmore, Stanford;
T. P. Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tanner, McKinney;
M.J.Miller, Mt. Vernon.

J S. Hocker, President;
John J. MeRoberts.Jtaahier;

A. A. McKiuney, Assistant Cashier.

l


